
From: Mechelle Griffin
To: TOEWS Kimberly * PUC
Subject: Fwd: OPUC WA 83
Date: Friday, August 6, 2021 12:49:46 PM
Attachments: TomOShea.docx

WaterPermit.docx

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Mechelle Griffin <mgriffin8322@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, Aug 6, 2021 at 8:50 AM
Subject: OPUC WA 83
To: <puc.consumer@puc.oregon.gov>
Cc: Joseph Batz <batz.joseph@gmail.com>

Dear Commissioners,

As mentioned in my testimony at the August 4 meeting, please find below some links to the Nextdoor App that reference problems with wells in our area. (Please let me know if you are unable to
access these links as I have screenshots of all of them.)

Also, please find attached is a copy of the letter by Tom O' Shea, Sunriver Resort Managing Director, published in the August 2021 edition of the Sunriver Scene and a copy of the water permit on the
application filed by Sunriver Water LLC.

Of the six wells listed on the water permit, one well (Well  #16) isn't located in Central Oregon (Is it's location listed on the permit a typographical error?). Another well, (listed as the North Well) was
not recognized by the managers of Sunriver Water LLC at the August 4 meeting.  Was it decomissioned? Well #4 referenced in Tom O' Shea's letter is not listed on the permit. This makes sense if the
well was decommissioned prior to the June 19, 2007 date on the permit. Well #15 is not listed on the permit as it was drilled in 2020. Well #2 is for fire suppression use only since it contains a high
quantity of sand that can clog the system (as stated by the managers of SW LLC at the August 4 meeting).

The decommission of wells, the drilling of new ones, wells incorrectly listed on the 2007 permit or not recognized by the current operators, the testimony of well owners in surrounding communities of
the difficulty of supplying potable water to their homes, an extreme drought, all paint a disturbing picture of our current water situation.

The construction of homes with 7.5 bathrooms, the irrigation of golf courses with aquifer water and adding swimming pools is not environmentally nor ecologically sound at any time and especially
when the entire West is in extreme drought. 

Please help our community continue to provide safe, adequate and affordable drinking water for current users.  I urge the PUC to deny this application unless and until the developers address these
concerns.

Sincerely,

Mechelle Griffin

https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=166254458&cp=0&s=tpd&pinned_post=true&section=posts&ct=TW_Ya9rmRUykWHcVrGLgVwW2TCrVbD5RL1ZLB0fabxLrgLqPH11xaQNZBsGI-
88_&ec=VxSJFbPbudqm3RmbqsRSIdKGxZqCXtJSS-0vyqMERec%3D

On this next link, you have to read through a lot of messages until you get to KC Cotle's comment about issues with his and his neighbor's water wells. Following his comments are comments from
others who have issues with their wells.

https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?
post=168422772&is=tpe&mar=false&ct=AAv26LzJ9IojGcWiS4BVLTP5wk8_LZY7PnZTSpp3pibGl7Q8iH3ri9x9AFfUBP0G&ec=OWKiQRDj9vEHAYwTV6YMARldwuFdgGkeefhwfGYAE0s%3D

This next link talks about depth of wells.

https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=183534095&is=npe&mar=false&ct=HvLraxoSgbKZ8g2OEyld1tvUUELGV1QuJbIN-
0hp3KyZ6Gz3_w64jURthhW_5P3K&ec=iD9EVf8Fqz_GipY9l9G7ig%3D%3D

On this link, Susan Curl references several people "loosing" (sp.) their wells frequently.

https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=189346774&is=tpe&mar=false&ct=ar_d9I4F3zwdK4UkMxJNX4t21g4eBT1W98p-
ImGl_q5obtSqio8QFPP7zMLEWd_M&ec=OWKiQRDj9vEHAYwTV6YMARldwuFdgGkeefhwfGYAE0s%3D
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